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T11i PIlOBU1l OF TEACIIEil IlDWW &lID SlJPPLI 
_ .. .; .. :-
There 18 a &rMt deal of 1Dt.r.st ...ureat in the topic of teaclier 
d&MDd aDd aupill7 in the UzUted stat-. toc1a7 • . QUeeUClIlS .hich arrect -rlt.all;, 
tM dea~' at ' tAose wUtutiou a..ae4 in tea~er t.ra1A1D8 are ~in& uked. 
Is tbere real.l7' a e"izr~ at ~ for podt1ol1e in the pubUc schools? 
~t are the .Y1dtlllc .. at th1a a~e4 allrplwl' Is the surpl.ua ODe lliaplJ' 
~ pa'SC1118 .rlth tea.ch1D& l1oeDse .. of a __ 1dD.d, or 111 it _ onn~ of 
tJIaiM4 t.adlard Is thue .u t- Or j.ubuc tlmda du. to the traiJI.i.D& at 
1Dd1-.idlMl.a tor ~  who 40' D~~Cltar the field' lbeM' qlMatioDa are 
paul.1q ~u-J. ~ all ·Q..v ·oar lUd. ' .. ' ' ... -4."- . 
.. ~t'''ia ~ _,t.ure ' at~ t.be.~ ~'~ cit ' ~~ . .1A the .~~ 
siat.eat 1M d~ fOr t.eache~ · 1& 'ciet.ers.1Ded b7 t.b. Deeda of the echools. 
11W cSa.Dd ~ ~ tor~~pi.~is, .wpoa1t.iGU; u4 ~fu.ed 
~ciaa. :' i:i ' llI22~~ 'it .u '~~t8d ;';' aiai. ' .U9&1'in~ta that .~1. 
.110,000 ~a j..n ~ proi~d- ·"ch;rear aDd their pl.Ii~ea _t~be -
, . 
tUled.l It baa bee e.U-ted that the &DIIlal. d-z in th1a couat.r7"t or 
.;. ~ 1& r- m;OJO to 12li.OOC!'·~ lJD.1t..( St.a~ «rioa of ~Uo& 
••• •• _. ~-4V"'1"r-- ." .r .. '~~'';'" .... .., ~h 0' ... _ ~ , ... . L.· .... ' 
lIu eaU-t.e4 that tbere are ap;&'Qi:1atel¥ 800,000 t.M.ch1A& '~1.u-.- ill the ~ .. "~" ... ~". to 40 .. ..:..... .... :.. • •• ~'" . -\. .. . ~.' . ".:.. .,. :~: •• I .~., '.. _ ~."i-:.. , ~ 
d_tarT aDd HCGDdar7 achoola. , OD' the Whole this ' ~ NU.1.DII f'dr~ 
. . . .. ,... ,. 
, .iable. '1b ~'oi ~a"'~"all ~ u..· tactora ..... coq1.deNll.'-?-. 
~ -
.. _. . .... "1'- " 8~ t9':~ : ebou ' · the ._ ·frc-:7eu' to..l'Mro ' 
the' 8"PPl.1 of teechers' s.. _\Ired liz t.Q., IlUIIber of 1Dd1Y14U&l.a 60' are 
certU'icated or can be certificated to teach. In coctraet. to the ~ub1nt.1 
;.. t\. 
1 w7be Problem or T'eacher 'i'eA\lre," aaaearch 1Iull.at1c, Jlat.1.olKl E:!w:aUcm 
.\Scoc1at1.o:>, ~. ue&. p. lA4. ' 
2 "TeaCher DeaeDd &lid SUppl.1," ReH&rCh l!W.let.in; ... U~ __ u.. 
.lSeoc1aUca. ~, lUl. JI . .. ~~... ~ 
. (,f.,~ :..:::. ... 
. -..... ,.{ ..... ~ ~ 
";" ?"~~ ~ 
of the deman~ . the supply of te~chers varies ,reatlJ from one year to Another. 
The C"UBe~ for t.his \"nri.ntion aay be listed as fellews l (l) Every y~o.r the 
ceUelie s ef the ceuntry ;;rwilltlt.e taO\l8&D:lS or s tudent:. Under the certi!'ica-
1.1on la"s ezistin in a nwober ef the states these individuals are pot.a:ltinl 
\.eacberD. (2 ) Each s!.6\.e has Ooe or o.ore teachere ceUo:g",s &Ad trr.iniq illsti-
tll1.1ons. Th .. e schools traill nllllllroUB incii.vidll8.ls fer public school positions., 
(S) III IOIWJ' states the i1i&h schools are giving teacher t.raining cOllrses. 
(4) UAder SDl:le 1<." s licensee l114y be gra.nted for 8118r£8Dcy purposes by lecal 
superintendents. (5) UanJ ef those Go are carti!'icated to teachBO into DCn-
teaching OCCllpatio.-u; mW the return to the t.eaclWlg field at will.3 
AS in the eperation ef the economic law ef s~ and daaand, the best 
situatien US been attained Gm the deund e.n.d sup~ reach m-Aq~1ua. 
Either too great a demand er III1P~' will produee undesirable results. allen 
tbe de=d is great and the supply small, salaries tend to riae. TIUa at 
ODce aaluts it difficult fer t.he school nth Ml\&er fund6 to secure ado:tllateq 
trained teachers. In cllSe prop.<rly qualitieci teachers ~.nnet be secured, the 
children ill the scheol s~fer. The efiec of &D .,.....,,~ ef teachers ia 
all too apparent. At sllCb a U- as this, wilen the econOldc depreaa1an ba.s so. 
vitally affected the schoels, one sees nuae:-ous undesirable eutcoqs. ~ to 
lack of 1Unds S~ depa=-tJDez:ts of inatructian han be8D el..1.ldnateci~ the tMch-
. '. ' 
ing lead of the individual teacher has be_ p-eatly increased, and there baa 
been a tendency to. ."'I'loy poorly qual.i1'1ed teachers because U\eJ' are cbaf:~. 
Mlded to Lhis , en .. notes tae apJlIU'8Dt. tendenc,. to uploy local teachers whese 
qL1al1fica tions are low and .ilese ideas are provincial. PIle t.o th. ecanoa1e 
IItrellS. ::.any wbo are f ailing to. secure n livelihood in other linn ere crowdUic 
the !'1eld nne. further lo .. ,ring sc.1.u1es . '!'his type of cOOlpetitien in 1Iurn 
5 Ibid 
drives =ny well ll°eJ.ned 't.es.che r c into other occupnUon ",, ' the schools 
6u!"fu. l:."Ven in t.imes of pro~perity. U the surl'lus of teachers continues . 
IIWlj' of l.Ua6e evUa "ill exist. . If the genera.l eO.ucetiona.l. eff iciency of 
our school s is not t.o slltfer. south1ll6 .. w;t be aone 1.0 relltldy a situation 
in whicb & surplus of supply obtains . 
A survey of the r esearch Wldert.aken in cOWl.ction nth the teacher de-
lOUd and .upply _as publlahll/l by the lIational. Diueo.tian AsBocaUon in Ho.,e-
ber, 19.!l.4 After Cllrolfully defining the terms "ciUWld" and "Sup~. this 
bullet.in nao>es fivc aportant. indiCAtiOIl5 of onraupply of teechersa 
(1) Difficulty of graduate .. tu:ient.s ct teacher-t.raining inat.ituti<ma in 01>-
t.a.IAing positiollS; (2 ) overaup):ly alsUlled frog tile auaber of applications 
which pile up in offices of cit.y superinteDdenta; (3) the auaber ot applica-
tions in public And pdvat.e teacber placeRent bureaus : (4) suppl.,y of teacher. 
&s indicated by the nWllber of certUics.t.es issued in a au.te; (5) the nllllber 
of th06a certifir.ated to teach CClI!pnred with thoe .. _bose prof"esdonal. traiD-
ing is adequat.e for teachinG. The q""st-ion is raisada .U the state prepares 
wore persollS f"11r teaching than caD possibly find poait.iaaa. h..,e not. public 
fUnds been misplaced?" It is llaint.ained t.bat. the beat. working unit f"or the 
stuq of" the problem is the st&.te t.hrQUib it.1 ciepart.went. of" public inst.rw:t.1oa. 
Date collec teci f"ro:ll the .,ariol1S state departments i.I.Id.ica~ t.lui.t in l~ eDd 
1950 there was a .... ide .. pread oversuPPl7 of" persons with t.eac:hin4; lioenaes. 
!!hUe on the other h&nd, if two years of tre.inin& beyond high achool 11 &Ccep-
t"<l as the r:U.ni.mum profes s i OrlAl tr&ininB r~-:teachin&, - u..ro W&8 a _ideepree.a 
shortate of trained teachers in 1929 ~ 1950. 
It. is the purpose of Ulls study t o d .. tendnc the 5upJll¥ oJ: certi!icated 
teachers fro .. Western Kentucl;y St.ete Teachers Caliees . PrOIl! data COllplled at 
4 Ib1.r1.. po 315. 
the institution concerninl:; the number of certifica~s issued , the nwobe.r at 
pl'6SQn t in eff ect., and the e .. plo~nt of the certificate holders, this ,uppll 
will be ascertained. Tile ~t.udy lIDdert.a.kes to ansnr the tollO'ldllg quefUOOS: 
1. lfhat Iuls IHlen the DB.ture of certUicatiOll of teachera in We.t.cn!. 
Keotuck;y State 'Tehchers College? 
2. Hoor II&Q)' wacher. ce:tificates issued by tile institutiOll are DOW 
in erfect? 
~. Hoor IIaII7 of the certificate holders are at ~seDt engaged in 
t.eaehiJIi' 
4. llhat per cant of those certificated to teadI are 8Dj,;aged in other 
OCCUl*tJ.o~ t.bao teaching, 
S. ~t per cent of tho •• certificated to teach, and Dot CIi&&ed in 
other OCcllplltiona, Eake lip a po.rt of the potential II~ of 
teacher. for po&itioDS in the publi.c .t.h...ala of lutlCk;yf 
A nualHlr of etate et~s han been COIIIpated in recent 7UZ. CID tile 
proble .. of teachcr delDaDd aod lupply. The piCllHr stwi)' shich e.ned as a 
.odel for &&%IY others was that of B. R. Buckingb.u of Ohio in 1.923 (;- i 1.924. S 
~ invest1t;ation ascertained the relAtionship between the Deed tor traiDed 
tnchers in Ohio and tile D\II:ber !,nllable for _tiDg this nee.:!. 111e ad.quac7 
of the state teacher-training pro~ was &lao canddere:i;- Data were IKured 
from the superintendenta regard1n& the _a of al.l the teach ..... II" to t,be1.-
school lIyatAas in 1923-24. These teacllara were then questioned regud~ 
their pre"J.oIl8 experieDce, pre.eDt podtiOll. tre.inJ..Dg. aDd present te&ch.inI 
program. Supe.rinteDdents also secured 1.nfo .... tioD tor the stud7 a8 to tile 
nWlber of yacancies. Data on aupplJ' were obtained frOIII accredited ata"-
teacher tra1:l..1.ntl inst1t.utions aod b'om their GradllAte ... InforKtian wu ,..-
quested concerning the yea.r of Graduat.ion, record of teaching service . co.asea 
ta.i<en in colleeo, C.lIO the nuaber of credit. ilourl) of Frofeas ion:.l. work. 
S B. R. Elw:k.U!c;b=. SUppl y B.!I::i DelOS:; in Te.r.cher 'lr!ti oigc , Ohio ~;.e lJIUver-
sit7 stu:U.ea, Vol. 2. Ho. lS. a:.r.au of !l:Iucational Ree .... ch ~0iJ' .. ,..' 
No ••• (Coluabus, Cl.'1io , Ohio stata Ilniver£1ty, l.92A.) 
Anulysis of the data collected showed that 5593 teachers who were ne.l¥ 
appointed to the pWlllc achools or Qhi.o in 1923-24, YaC£J1c1ea to the n\abC!r 
at 775, .aaJc.in;;; a total actUll.l d~ for t41acher.s of 6368 • . Data co11locted 
cOClcuuing the suppl¥ of teachers inciicated that 2987 of those graduated troll 
OIU.o l.e&cher-tra.ining inst.itutions .act~ tallgbt.jn the state. or the 
teachers reported as Ilnl¥ appointed in 1923-24, 772 received their trainins 
outaide at' O!Uo. In the SaJOe year. there. were eatiaat.ed to have been about 
1100 other indiviciUllla .ho aade up a part or tha 1I11PPl¥. '!his last group 
.... composed of 0Ile-,y1l&r sl.lIdents, parS91lS obt.aJ.lUJl& cerW·1c&t.ea based all. 
cOUllty IlXaGlinations, and others .ho had received a miD.iJlUII a.cnmt or tra1A1nc. 
BriD4>in& together the data OIl teacher su~ froe tha various lIOlIrCU, a 
total supPl¥ of 48:i9 t.e&.chera was ciiacover.ci. Ihm .. th.ia t1&=e ... coapancl 
. dth the actus.l. demLlld for 6SS8 t.eachar,s, • ehortage or 1509 .... revealed • . 
That this shortage .as bein& cii.ld.zlUhed, ~vcr, ... indJ.c&t&d. . b7 all increase 
in tile suppl¥ of teacher-trRining s chool ~U&tea over the put rive 1UZ'a 
of 159.7 per c.nt., as coc;pe.red with~ en increua in publlc school enrolMDt.a 
at 16.5 per cent and an increase in the nuaber .,f teacherl! cillOJed or 11 per 
cent. The stlldy roca&aend'!'i: the ~lItabl.1ahaen~ or a aalecU.ye . qat.e. ' t'ar . 
securinG teu.ber per.OWlel ~sed OIl JO? anel.)'ais aAd .a .t~ ot. .. the indi~ 
afUtlidos • of ca.odi.ciates •. provisiaD ~ . inc.en~".a •• to . en~ .• ~~  ill. tbe . . 
teaching service. the organizatioo of the teacher-~e.iDJJ16 iAatitut.1cms or tbe 
state int.o s unified &lst.eIll' and the Dstabllab.unt or a teacher place_t buI-.... 
in the state depart.aent. of .ducatioo. !"roe the interest c:reatflCi in th1a .a~ 
a Illlllber of state in .... st.it:lltions eere GIILda, UlOll& the.D beiloi Verll!l.Ot. , Louid ... ~, 
Ohio, He. lork, Harth C£ro.L.inl1, and Colorado. 
co:pleted in .1ul¥, 19051, a s~y u£;itled 
·Cert.ification of Teacher s , ~pcriLItenQents, and Supervisors iLl Kent ucky." G 
Tbe purpose ;)f this sla.ay "'1>5 ~o iLI.iicel.e the Dal.ure and st.u.U6 of cert.ifi-
cal-ion ill Kentucky. An excellent revie.., of \.be hiGtory of t.be .ov ..... nt. for 
the i.1eU&llce of teachers l1cellBes il) inclwied. Certificat.1nn by local 
aut.borities, by counties, by citie" by the Stat.e 1'uchers Coll.ges, and b,y 
the Stl>1.e I,; st.udied. A cbepter on the status in the United States .a8 
writ.en .. b.1cb COILpared Kentucky rlt.b the other states. 
~. Peyton's data .ere secure:! from the 1'01l0lrin&' aour.:ea: Kentucq 
Scbool lJ1 .. s; edUCAtional. reports, records and docuaanta of st.e.t.e; cbecka .. de 
of the fUes of the State Depart-ent or !l:iucat.1on; a quesUODD&ire MDt to 
eacb of the state departne!lts of e~ucation. The data incl.uded tables CQDcern-
1ni th. nuaber and types of certifiC4tes Tal.1d in Kutucq as or July 1. 1931. 
the nuaber of positions open t.o lupervisora, pr1ncip&1a, and teachers ill the 
atat.e, the t.raining of teacbers 8JI:! adJUniatrat.ors for theae positions, and 
the s tat.us 01' certification in the d.U'fer6l1t states. AnAlysis of the data 
l' nealed a need for revision in .tate certificat.1on lawa, that rec0rd8 of the 
certificates iuued are i.na<i.q .... t.e, thAt educatiGaal nqu.tr.a8Z1ts tor c.rt11'l-
cation are too low, and that too [Nat deoenu-aliaati= or e&rtiticat1aD autbOl'-
ity e:d.sts in the etate. 'j'he St.lln7 aekes the following recClUlelld&t.i.oIuI. tbat 
all certificates be issued by the state authority and throuah the State De~ 
.ent of f.\lucatian, that certificat ion be beaed on detWte curriculla ":ter1ala; 
that the life certificate be cOlUlidere:i lapsed if the holciera faU tor three 
successive years to eDg",c in achool .orlt; that 1'our years' college tn.in1D& 
be _required for a high school certifi cate a."Id two years 1'or M el_tary cer-
tifics t.e; that. a Uep6r t c.ent of 'Tencner ~.ainiJle an:i cenif.i.cation in the St.at.e 
~ "uren Peyton, Cert.ificll1.io:\ of Teachers . Suoerinulldent.p . and SUnerviloro 
in !CentucJg, unpw.bllsheo .... Gter 01' i.rt.s thesis, Uni"eran), 01' ;;ent.UCQ'. 
LeJt1natoD, 1951.. 
D&part.Joent. of' Aliucation be craated to keep recor08 of the certificates iUlied 
an: assis t teacher training inst1t~tions in organi:int their problems; that 
present certificution laws be repealed and a ne~ law enacted. 
The concllllliol18 of' the aboTe stlldy which bear upon thie one ve ctrU:1ng. 
In ths state there were said to be a total of 16,8Sl public echool positions. 
H.ecords of' tile sute Depart.ent of Education indicated that 24,447. certificatas 
were in erfeot. Free these figures it .. CQQclwied that there _a &:I ,,"r-
~,uJlPl¥ of' teachers in the state of Kentucq. Tbese statist.ics .. re sec\D"ed as 
follows: Tilere were 184 county and city superintendents' pollit.iQl1S opeD 1A th~ 
state, for which there were 277 certificates issued, en ezce .. 01' 9~; for h1gIa 
schools the poe1t100a nuaber ~050, {'or which there...,.. 9958 certUicatee . 
issll8d. an ex~eaa cf 6906; ele.OIIltar,. school poaitiOllB nuaber U.597 f'or which 
there were 21,115 cartificstes i .. ued, en excess of 75lB. 'fbe sua of 21,m 
inclU:les the 6908 excesa cerUficawe ieaued for high echool posi tiOlle, since 
the.e certu'icates are .,alld for ~th el.eaentary &Ld hi&h .chool POsit.iooa.7 
Tile study f'urther conclU:lea thai "the state could ha.,. filled ..,ery Il_tary 
school posit.ioa for the year 193O-S.l. with teachers wbc h..,e certUicates bu. 
on at least sixteen sellester hours .bon h1gIa school gnduat.iQD, prodded ~ 
those holding the hi&her grade cer~icates had bean selected, lIhUe sa.6 PM' 
cent of' those positions could ha.,. been filled by persons haYing two ;reara CIIl' 
.ore of colleee work •• 8 If all of the certiricates hased 011 two years or aoN 
of coUee" trlliDine were in use, 66 per cent. of' the l6,S~1 public schocal Joba 
would _be filled. Since only 48 per ceot of the Y.1blic school POsitions are held 
b;r tb.ls group lIs.vine over ho yelll'lI' trai.:l~, it ..... 5 stat.ed that Ilpp-cldaAt.el,T 
7 trarren Pe7ton, op • . cit" Tlables tIl and IV. ~ Ibid., p. l~~ 
7 
16 per cenL of those having this trll.in1:ng were unemployed. Altogether · this 
.urplua of teachers and aciJ:WUatrators ..... ctalAd .to IUDOWlt to 7611. '!'beae 
figures are rawer al&r.u.ng. If suclt II. llituat.icm exists for en:r gnat ~th 
oL tiae, que .. tions ..... y woll be ulted H&a.rding the 1'I.IzwU no. beiDa spent for 
pabUc eaw:atiOll at teachers in ·t.be state. 
In 1921 Be.c:hman directed a "W'Ye1 or plabUc edUC&t.ian in )[entuclq.9 
'Ih1.a . BurYey wu prorlded for by .lagialatin act.ian aDd resulted in the col-
lection of .uch valuable data reglU'CiiD& the CCDttitiona or I{etucq schools at 
the toa.. The sllggestions Mde tor the aprov_t in the traiJ:W:lc of the 
teachers are pa.rticularl;y interestillg. 
DooOTeD studled the statue at el_tary school teacher. &D4 t.be t.e&ch"r-
tra1niDg proo;ram in Kent.ucq Just pr.1or to l.lI25.10 He llaeci coui.dvable .te-
rial from the Stat.e Departmeot of l:l:iucaticm aDd the couJ.t.tees at the Kentucq 
Dlucation loaaoe.iatiOll. Hia 8t.at.a.Ats at t.be l1_aait7 tor adequat.el;y tra.l.Ae4 
teachers and the coot of their't.nLinill€ b7 t.be .tats are wart.tq or note • 
.. ~.~~_.! , ~ to. _ • 
Hardwick Mde a studT at certain graduates at .. ste.rn ICaIlt.uc..lo;)' S tete 
8 
'l'eachers College in 1927.11 Two-year jp'&d_tes tre. 1920-26 &D4 "1'our-~ grnd-
_te. trolll 192'-26 are coui.derK ,in Ilia report • . '!'be stud7 iDd.icate. . tli. teD-
dencT or these graduntes to teach first ~ rural cOllalll11t.ies and later .. cure 
positions in lD.rier centers. Tilia in.,.st1&&UOII iDcl.lI.3fIB t.be _ groupll thet 
llardrlcle st.uciied as '611 as othe~ precedJ.n£ &lid t0Uo.in&. 
9 Franlc P. Bacluu.n, ?ublic l'<:Iucat1o:> in Kentuclq, Reports b7 the Jt'ent~ 
Educ£tiooal Coamiasiol1, (Hew' Yorle, General Dlucatian.Board, l.Q21) . . 
10 Hersan L. Do:IOYaD, I. state's Eluent&r7 Teaciler Training PrOgr&l:l, (t3). 
Ccmtrib14tions to E:!ucation, No. 17. George Peabody COll.ge tor Teacher •• 
He.ahYil1e, 1925. 
11 Iiorris J. iiaracicle, Placement ancl Tenure or Western Kel1tucq. state ""che~G 
Call.ee;o Gr&:hllltes, tepubl1sbed U:os t er or Arts thesis, Georg. Pelli>odr Co1-
~ .... r or Teachers , lksbvUle, 1927. 
Lariely cue 1.0 \.hc int..res t cnat.ad cy Pe)"t,on's st.ud~' . this on& bas been 
.. de. lieceaa&rilJ.· its scope is such --Uer t.han that nf a state stud3. How-
ever, it. 14 telien<1 that suffic.i,ent. cases are beiD4! stllliie:i to 1n:I1.cate &0/00 
i&portr.nt taDdencles. It is tJie bupoi of the writer that. the invutit:ation 
....u at .. sUrD Itentucq. stata Teachers COllage 1d.ll reveal. the fact that .the 
aupJll.1 01: t..&cbers, at laaat so far as tbia te"cber-t.re..1z.1ni institutiOD is 
cQllcernec1, 1a not so Great aa would be apparent frc. a c_pariaOll of the luaher 
or public school positiOllS in the state Yith the certificates usuec1 in tbia 
state, for the rollos1ng reaSOOlla 
1. KaD,y of the cenificatea usued each leer represeut. reD.....u.II. 
2. S ... iodiTiduaJ.s hold 110 ... t.bao ooe Yal.1d certificate. 
3. A I1WIber or tho .. cartific&ted to teach lau. le1't tbe riel.d 
and ar6 enga8ed in occupe tions otbe.r tbao teachillg. 
4.. ~ wOllen who bold certificates do not desire to teach 115 
tbe¥ are q&&eci in Qut.iea about the AoM. 
S. SOIl8 buve aecureJ t.eac:hin& ~ertificate. on the cocp1etion of 
their t rlUn10g 1Ii&Jll.1 AB a _tter of cua"eni.ance should W7 
at. some tiaoe desire to lIe&cb. 
Chapter rI, which rollD'rIS, indicates the procedures ... p1oled 10 aaIc1nt: 
the study. lbe .. cope of the studT 110 defined, and the nature or .the date 
collected is atated. 
. ' . ~ ... 
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Cl!lt.PTEa II 
TECHNIQUES tliPLOYED III 'IiIE STUDY 
T!U..s Iltu:l,y 1!; confiDed iD its acope to the cert.1..ficated teachers ot 
Western lI:entucl<)' Stllte Teachers Colleis . The cert.1..ficatea atudied were 
those i .. uad OIl the basis ot college credi.1.a earued at the institution. No 
at.tupt was lIoBde to illclude ciata regarding cert.1..ficates iaaued on the baa!.. 
of iUt;h school credit.s .un -the i.nIititut,ioa IIU -a ' Normal SChool. Il8cords of 
the iDsUtUUOD be&iAniAg ill lSiOS, the firat :JH.r tha achool issued certi.1'i-
catee on college credits, haYe bec uaed. 
Three types of cart.1..ficates are \IIlder studT. the Colle .. Certificate, the 
standar:i Certi.1'icate, and the Collega o-t&l7 Certificate. ~e requ.11'e.Hnts 
to be .. 1. prior to issuance ot ~:.~e priv;:a,aa cruted-to' thaee -~icates 
are quoted. trOIO the Collage cat&logtl 
·Collet;e CertU'icate. A College cartU'icat-e, YC.lld tor tin 
years in ~ publlc school or the ~ .. a&ltb, shall be is-
sued upau complation ot at hut. QD8 hUDdr.d t .. n .y-e4!>t. 
a_ster hours ot pnllscribed lUlel &lacUya ataA:1u-d co.ll."e 
work, .1. lust ninety-six a .. estar houra at which _1. be 
eartled in the state teachers colle .. i .. ~ tha cerU1'iut.e. 
'1'h1a certi.t'icate ahall be raiaaued or NZlewad, upcID applica-
t1oa, tor l1te atter three )"ears at ._.atul experianoa ill' • 
adu cational work; credit tor one )'&&r's addiUOIIal: college ,\: 
work -7 be accept.ed ill liau· at OIIa ,..ar ,or such succea5f'lll 
experianca. '1'i1e holder or' thia cert.1..ficate a&3 Uya'the _ 
r .. issued or raaaaed, after expiraUOD, to' Ii' Board -at Big_to. 
ot the State ~eachars 'Collega 'i86uiDg S&IMI, ' upoa caapletloD 
ot et least sixtean additioDal se_ster hours or prescribed 
lUlel electiye college W~~:~,~~~. ' 
'. 
A spaei.&l fOMi of ' this Col.leae Cartu-ica te is ' the ooe valid tor teac:hill& cer-
~ • t • ....:...... • 
taiD .ubJects. If at lanaI. tweln s_st.er hours or credit ill the spec ial 
- -, 
!i.lei is earned, the certificate 1lIIY. ~ ~ted: SO tar, this certU'icate haa 
been llttle uaed. Onl,j 1.11'0 indiYiduaJ.s haY~ been is~ .\loCh Go csrt.i!'icate at 
1 Catal.0i lSSl~, Wea u .rn J(otui:q l>'t.ate Teachar. Collets • .Bcnr~ Grean. 
lctucq, Vol. XlI, JIIO- 6, AlI£U&t. USl. Pil. 66-06. 
the insUtutiao. EYery holder oJ: a CoUage CertUicate hu complated the 
work f~r a Bachelor of Arta or '&Ichelor oJ: Science deo;ree, anei t.he cerUri-
cate is frequently issued at tha .t.iJ:Ie the eiej;Ne ia Granted. . 
Th a ra~~1.s for tha steDd&rd CertUicate are .. foUo_sl2 
. . 
·St&ndar.:l CertUicate. A Standard Cert.Uicate, vU1d tor 
three 7&ars i:s Il!I¥ public school ot the Coaoan&l.th, shall -
be iaalled to an applicant by a Board oJ: Re.anta oJ: a state 
Teachers CoUage upon co.pletiao of at 1 .. 1. s!xtJ"-t014' 
s_star hoUl's ot prescribed aDd electi.,. aunc!ard coUe.e wor~ at laast thirty-two hours of llhich auat be earned 111 
ru.1.dence i:s the IState teachers co.llege '1as~ the cer1.ir-
icate. Thia certUica1.8 shall be HUSum or ~, upon 
applicatiao withia e~t TN.rS after date ot USIIe, tor 
life after three 7eara of auccassful t.eac:hin&1 c1"8dit tor 
two years ot prescribed aDd elective st.aDd&rd co.llelle work 
or &D¥ part. thereoJ:, ~ be accepted J,A llau ot the _ 
lugth ot t.1Jie lSuccessful .t.eac!UD& ezpariaDce.. The laolder 
ot this certificate aay haft the _ Ai .. um or reoewed, 
atter exp1rStiOD, by a Board ot Regenta of a stste Teachers 
College upon co.:opleUOIl Of at least sixteen additional 
s_star hours ot proscribed and electiye st.aDdard collelle 
work, at least t .. elve hours of 1IhiC'.h muat be ea.med in resi-
dece i.A the at.llte toac:J>e.r1! c.ollegs r~"uing en: :-a .. i.Ag 
8&118." 
. - . 
·College E1UletltarY Certificate. ... Collefe U-t6r7 
- CertU1cate, yU!.d tor . t..o ;YN.r1l i.A &D¥ elaMDt.arr sc.hool 
of the state, shall. be 1uum to lUl .appllcut. to' the bo&r4 ' 
ot .Re&anta ot a state teachers Collaie ~ CCIII,pl.etiao of _, ( . 
.. 1. 1 eut sUte8!l ae ... ter hourI! of prescribed aDd alective . 
3teDdard college work aarued i:s rea.1.d_ 111 tba ' stat& . 
Teachers College uauing the certiricata. ' tbia cartU1cate 
- &Aa.l.l. be reissued Or r&DeWed, upon applica1.iGll, tor tiro . 
;yeara, upon co..pl.e1.iCll of sixteen or .ore Aliltiu.cmal. 
s_a1.8r hourIS of prescrlbed AD.:i elective staadeni.call ... 
work, at least ei6b1. boura ot which _1481. be ~'"Iled i.A resi-
dence i.A the stata teachcrs college reiaauinll or ~wiIIB 
s .... , and said certU'icata ~ be so reissued thares.t"ter 
fro.. tiae to tiae upon CCllllplaUoc o£ at leut aixtaea addi-
tionuJ. se .... ster bours of prescribed aDd electiYe st&Ward 
colle.e work, a t 11>&61. t"elve 1S .... star hours o£ .ruch i.A 
eacb i.Aat.ancl.l I:ust be elU'lled ill res.1.danco; i.A the state 
T.acbers ~laie :eia..sw.a. ~ rel!~". said .~ieote •• 
"2.Ibid. pp. ~ 
~ .~~1;d ., ;;;:. 6 . , 
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Dat.a regard inC the DUIlber of the abot-e certificlltes issued ... ere collect-ed 
in the liagiatrar's orfice .. t 'the Teachers College. Tile ini'or .... Uon 1IIUI sacured 
directly frOG> tho students' original record cards and placed on a smaJ.l .. hite 
card. Ckle card was used to record the nUllber of certificnteD issued to Ul¥ one 
indiviciual., thus w.lting Il.1l individual. caee study possible. Each card contained 
the 1'01l0lrine; facts; DSJlle or cert.i.ricate holder, address, types of certii:icst.as 
i88ueQ, dates on .hich uSl.le.llcas tool:: plaCD, ciates for renewli.ls anci vaJJ.dation, 
Uld a stateaent concernin!; the present occupation of each certificste bolder. 
In addition to the information secured frOlll the students' record carda, 'the 
carbon copies of reports Mde periocUca.l.l.y by the ReGistrar to the stata Depart.-
Hnt or Certification were studied. The aP;>licat1.oa cards of the students .hell 
the;, appUed 1'01' certificates were &1.80 u .. d as a cbeclc up.xl the ini'~t1on ob-
tained froD the recor:1 cards. 
Inf'o~Uon regardi.nc the present occupation or ceJ't.i1'icate holciers .as 
eecured fro;: a Dlisber of sources. A coW of the lentucq Public 'ch<>ol Diree-
tory'.as used to ascertain the n&llo; of the county' &ad city auperintendenta 
u well u the _8 of the school princip&la. Letters were sent, to the count;; 
8nd city 8Uperintondents in the territ.ary sernd by this inatitution req\MIst.-
ins liats or" their teachers. OIl receipt, the lists of teachers hold1Ag oertU-
cartUicate 1,01 del' indicated as .~Ch1Ag.. AlIIICi records were cheol<ed to 
loCate additional 1n!cn-.oUon Coil';~ occupations of certUicat.a holders. 
The school n ... spaper, The Colle£e He4-bta !inaJA, contained lIuch valuable infer-
_Uan regard.ic6 present l.ocatia:> 0: fOl"ller ;raduates. Lists of the D8.IIes of 
. 
iJ>diviciual.a on .hoa aaterisl. could not be secured frOC! other 80l:rces W6re 
. . 
checUd by variol1ll a>er;bu-rs of the '!"'&achers Collage faculty a.nd d,,1.3 recorded 0:1 
.. : ~ 
.. '~ ~ . 
,,' , X811tuc.l;y Public School Directory, ~-:i2, puhl..4bed by Depart.sent or Educa-
tion, Fr&nkfort, ~entucky, le:il. 
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the cards. As a final cbeck OD tlIe card t'Ues lIloint.ainej for certificate 
bolders, oyer 4CXXl letters ~ poat.nl. caros .. re sent out. The ca.ros and ilia 
letten asked uch certif1cat.e bolder to state his preStlllt occupation and ad-
drea6. 
~ studT attempts to ascertain the actual effecti7e aUPfl1 of teachers 
1'or posltiona ill the public schools t'roz .... /iterD lentucq state 'i'f/achers Col-
leee. III SOM stlld.ie& \.he total cartificatel' iasuac:\ and in force han been used 
to determine auch SIlPI'l¥. But doea auch a total ~cate accurately the DUilber 
of teachers aYallabla for teaching poaitlOD11' IIaI:I.7 or those holding Yali.d t.each-
icg cert11'icatea are Dot av&iJ.able as teachers, for OIIe ~CIIl c.r another. ° 
SOae OIl cartificatino; a-diatelJ' cOlltinwt their college educaticm, othera 811&11£. 
in Doo-teaching occupationa, and s till ot.hera &r8 Dot illterest.ad in teaching. 
AIlot.her r .... &011 1'or quast1onino; the total cert11'lcates iasued e.s " cro~' eriOll for 
teacher S\lp;:Uy, is tlIe fact that ooe person often Dal.ds &ore than one vt.lid 
cert1:rica te. I'Or !',1OUIple, lUI inl!iYidU4l. =4/lt caapl.tAI in two Tears of collage 
. . 
work the requ.iruoe:lios lior .. cartil'icate and rece.be OIle YUi.c1 for eiibt Ja&J"s. 
Tbia - pttrsQ:\ COiitihu.int; h.1.s coUege e:iw:ation II16ht .. cure after °f'OIJr leu'S 
an e.dYaDced eertificate also 't'Rl..id for e1t;!lt Tears. In IlllkinG II total of eel'-
t1ricate. iasued both would be included. TillIS it would appear tb&t u.u. IIW'e 
two in4iyidll8l. aYailable for teachini raU1er theA ooe with two certificaw.. 
'IbU bdn& true in e gre&t nuaober of instances, the DlIlIIber of teachers Il"ft.il.ablA 
for positions would appear Iluch larger than it IIctual1.7 is. 
I!y p!'epuin;; " lis!. of the individll&l.s certi!'i.c"t.ed to tencn IlIld DOt. ,i1lSt 
" llit; of cert11'ical.es iS6ued , i t is possible to secure a 110..., accurate criter-
'l'OE1D 11' e~cn indivic~ is checl<ec. \lpoo to deterotille 
the l.e.c:h1nti priYilage, Ooe can be practic:all.1 
certllin about the actual nuaber of t.ucb~ lIIIlkini up the pot.enL.i.al suppl,y .• 
The proble. in this stu:ly baa been to ucertain t.he aupplJ of teachers £rora 
"'estern Kentucky state Teachers COllege On the t .. o bases just mentioned. 
Chapter III provides inf01"1ll8.tion in tebul.ar fONl conc6l"tling the total 
nuaber of certificates issued for the period froo> 1908 to ~, the ~ in 




CillTIFIC£1'IOII III lIiSTEiCII ~ Sf~l~ , ~CliEIIS .COLLl!XlE 
.\. ~ .. ... 
In JteAbIClr;y the f,,1Il' state Tuclier. Colle,ea and the College of Diu.catiOD 
at the St.&t. UllJ.qzo.U7 ~ ~~ b7 1&.- ~ 1a.SIM. te&cbar.' cart.iticat.ea. ID " ~t1aD to thia -D\I8~:at · ce:Z:W~te.; · iIie·Sta~ De~Dt of Cart1tica-
~ . .tin.~ a "p-t ~·~';;t~·~t.. :of ·Pd_te aDd cliun:lI-o.nuld iD-
- ~." .......... :-; .... ~ ... .. ...... " , ... . st.1~ iii the state. 1!u&a -= 7HZ the~ ~ a Duaber of eourcea fro. 
~'hdt~~ '-i C- tllr cerUricaUoo. 11w fe.ct that: cnduate!l ot 
st..&. ... .;..;.,~ taw:..:;rear: ~ 0- be ~erW'icatad .. . -n ... 6Rliuat.ea 
:... -1 - '.. 1-
ot ~-CG1lec.a add. er-~ to the aappq at teacliera iD tb. state aud 
eA"ii ~ allOlPl7 4Uf1cul.t to uceria.ba; 'Ik;q of those ~ coilaiJ,ate 
...... trai the .. co1lea •• aocncu.tad b¥ '1M ~~t of idUc4UoD enter 
. g,( l ' -- the t.e&chiD, field at will, eert.1ricat.iD& lIheDner aD oppor t.uo1t1 
to ~~.iq be MCUNd.' At all u..s 'there' exiata a Duaher 'Of perllQDS Dot 
act.lIiLll;,~-c __ tJ..irl.cIat.ed who can do eo it a t.M~ podtiCD' is obt&.1Ded. 'Iha 
~"'-1.IIi: ~-~ the ~ .. ~ ~tate teecliars iD a CCDataot IIUte or 
.--. - -: ,::; . . .,.... . 
It is 4it1'1cul.t to predict Just 1Ibat Dllaber of ~icatea wiD 'be 
~-~'. '~ .~f 'tIil!4 .. ~~ 
t.: uoert.,;io th. · supJll3 of t.ea.cher; ' .0' t~ a.s ~ pu-ticular t..achen ca!.-
~~, ••• ~! ~~e~l"Ded. Tabi. 1 IIbOlr; the io~ nuaber of certit1e&tis 'ClWu1ltc 
Slo:c· c"'.L ... ',ra·i~i't h~~ 1,7 fte~teni K~u.;;q stZ.~ Teacliera ~ siDee laQ8. 'l1Ie 
Sl.andard Certirieate. and the six'teau-nour College ElelO8nt.&ry Certiflc.te. 
The table iIldieatu tbat a toteJ. 01' 8429 certiriC.l.tes have been iJlauecl ill 
the hUtoq 01' the school. The .. cOlld eoluan ill Table I .tetea tbat 2t 
St.&Ildard Cartiricate. ha .. beau rene.ed. III the case of the St.aIld.ard Certir-
ieat.es. the.e l'eIlewale really repre.ent. duplicate cert1!'icat.es which were is-
sued in the .. ant tbat cert.ificatell previously iJlsued had been lost. Such 
iesuances do not represent an exteJuion of t1ae and are not iIlcluded ill the 
16 
32t2 certif.1cates listed ill the tirst colUIIII. '11Ie IIQl ~ listed 1'or 
"tbe ColleBe Eluentary Certificate _¥ be ~ cocddend u additiOb&l cer-
tiriC6tes ieslMld. as a renewal on thiJI tJ'Plt or .:c:tirlcate represents u -exten-
aloc or tae 1'or the _ period 1'ar which the O~iIlal cvt.iticate ... l ... d. 
Henoe the 991 renewala 01' ths ColleBe El_tary Certificate are 1ncluciod 1n 
the '8:12 1 iJlted in the first col\ll::n. roe t.llirQ colllllZl indicates tl:: 'nuaber 
01' individuals to wbOil each type ot certiricate .... uSIMId. AS will be hroUiht 
out ill sl&bllequant teblec. the total ot 1~ doe. Dot refer to tbat ~ difter-
In fact, tbero were 11_ inst.anC84 where aue perllon had recei~ all three 
types or cer..1!'icst.es and ren-u; ill addition. 1be lallt three col~ in the 
Table I Bbe be present status or the certU'icatas iJlaued. w1IDe:q:booedw 08Z"-
tU'icates are those whose ori4r1nal l1£e has not been SP8Dt. "Vdldatede certi!'-
ieates are those certificates e~ed ror the lire of the bolder. A ftlidatiOD 
dirflirs tro" a l'eIlefilll in that the TaliCation exteads the certificate toroure, 
.. hile the ren....-ale SUI ly extead the certificate for the ~ual peri od irute:i b7 
the certificate in the 1"ir t place_ l!' one cOlUliderll both the unexpired ~ the 
nl.idatad CertiriC6t.eS, there are 336 (296 plus 40) ColleBe CertifiCl1tes ftlld 
. t~ both h.1fih acnool and ele~t.&r7 school teec:hilli. 1152 (llG1 plus 6SS) 8t&JIdaloQ 
Certi1'1C4t.e. Talid for high scbool an:! el ... nt.&r.l' school teaching, aJ:Id 15:>9 
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College El •• entar,r Certifica~s vnlid ror teacbing in the elementer¥ scbools. 
It would appear then rrooo Table I that the suppl.7 or cert11'1cated teachers rrom 
liestern Keatuck;y Stat.e Teacbers COl!.,e is in total. the saa ·or :5627 (:5&6 plus 
1752 plus UiS9). Subsequent table., howner, w1.ll throw t"IIr..ber ~t UPQD t.lUs 
.u~ rj,gure .. it is SDalJ'ud. 
.{ 
TABLE I '. 
TOT£!. CERTIFIC.n:s ISSUED 
'. 
19oa-l~ 
T,nle or Certificate Stat\la at Oert.Uicates 
Ho. Ho. Ifo. 110. No. Ro. luu.ci .e!!!:! Ig5l~Y~~1 ImGa.ad !I~~sll1E ~Collqe 31iS S55 296 40 19 
-. St.udard 3242 24 3242 1187 585 14go 
College El ... at.4ry ~ m ~. 16:59 _ ,ail 
Tot.&ls 8429 1015 74M SOO2 82S 4802 
~ . 
... ~ ... . ~.~ 
Datallod Wor .... UOD 1a gin .. iIa Tabl.e. II. Ill, IV, V, VI, VII. ..a VIII 
.. • . ......... . , .... "" . . : .. "'t. 
- r·iard~ the holders or the three typea or cart1tic&tea _ticmed. m :rable I. 
o ... 4 , .• • .,. .• _.. ,"",.. --';(,: -1'..; ... ,,: 
." ]A all or t.be rollorlag table. re!'er&Ace. ..ill be ...sa 'to oartai.Il t,n. • . ~ 
. • • ..... ~ _~ 1:" -., " '" • _ ... _ 
-Certificate Holders." Jlhaa the term -Collage Oart.Ui.cate Bolder- 1a ~. it. 
.' .. _.. .. 4"' ..... . 
.m rarer to tl>oee persoaa who ~~.c £:1. tha ~ a: :us atl!d7 . • ~ 
Cart11'ic&te, Z'ePl'dless or the ract that. certain at t.haae parsons -:t alao hoI. 
other cutiricatea. The te1'll "staadard Cert11'icate Hcl.cier. 1dll. nrer to those 
persODe who hold as their h!6beat cert11'1.cate t.!>a a~¥-!'oar-bollr S taudard, 
.reiardless or other cert11'1ca tes held by woee pe.raocs. 1»e te:':l "COllege 
-- - - -.. . 4 ... _ • 
; }::21_tar,r Cert1r1cate Holder- rill rerer 'to th_ JIC'S- wbo llOl. d the .Collae. 
Cert.1ricates only. or course, a.e has Osen at&~, lIO::ie peraqaa hold 
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all three Certif::'C&tes, ot.bere tao oJ: the t¥jleB UDder st.IId¥, IIDd .tlll others 
~ oue oJ: the t¥Pe~. PersQIUI hue be811 ,rouped as holdera UDder the certif-
icate oJ: h1gBeat rank .. lU.cb the,. hOl!!. For UUple, a pereOD hOldiJla the Col-
lege Cert.i1'icate, the Stelld..rd, &lid the College Eluent.ar¥, woUld be iI'ouped 
aith the College Certificate Ho~ers. In ncb case .fA the tabl •• the Illaber 
oJ: ad:!1tioneJ. c .. rtificates held b¥ each 61"0UP is stated. In the pqa" oJ: this 
chapter to J:ollOlr, 611 anal,.sis rlll ' be QaQe oJ: the status oJ: aach oJ: these 
groups. 
Table II &hows the Il\lllber or outU1catea oJ: each tn>e l8sllllli a1Aoe t.be 
),ear 1900. The J:~8 .fAclude all the certificates l8alllld s.fAca the ),ear 
ateted to AlIiUSt 15, 1932, the claw the stlld¥ au Co.llleted. TIle tehl.e 1lId1-
cates that the grutast Illlllber oJ: College CertUicatea ... l8alllld .fA 1930, the 
Greatest IlI111ber oJ: SteAdlU'd CertUicates iII 1931, &lid the &rMteat IIlIIIber,~ 
College EleJIBllt&17 Certificate~ iD 1931. iere r.1£urea aYailAble ror IoAe IIhole 
oJ: 19~2, the Illlllber or certi1'1catea l8aued th1a 1'8U c.i&bt .fA so.. ca ... exceed 
the Dllllber iasU8c\ .fA 1950 and 1~. Were J:~es aYailAble J:or the latter part 
'of AlIgWst, 1~, the Illlllber of College £le_tar,. CertUioatea 18 •• WOUl d be 
iDcre&sec\ 8o.e.d1At. lDaUiuch as tha isa~c. of this c.rt11'icate __ the buLl 
of sixteen "-liter hour .. oJ: colla,. work ... diacQllt.1A1IIId Septaaber I, 1962. 
8 D\IIIber oJ: iDdiY1d\ala pro~l¥ .. cur.Q tIla 18. __ or th1a oen.1tloate ... 
• ren ... al Jus t before Septeaber 1. Th1a c.rt11'1ca.te no. requa.. tJU.n~ ... 
•• ... ter hours oJ: coll.lle aork for 18.USDce • .fAce a racaat Actl oJ: til. 1AcSa-
leture to take erJ:ect OD the date MntiODed aoo.a. 
T&ble II 1ndlcctes thet St..!ndard Certificates have been issued every 1~ 
"iDee 1908 . ThE> .fAcr."se in tile nllllber oJ:' certificates issued in the period 
1 AC~ of Gener&J, #.asccbly oJ:' KeDtucl;)-, 1932. Char-tar 70, p. ~. 
fro:: 1906 to 1932 is indi<:at.1ve to sooae extent. of' the t rorlb of ilestern Ken-
tllCq State Teachers Colleie aince the lear it waa .stabliahed. 1907. 'J'he 
AU -her of Y&li.clati.ons of tile Standard Certiticate is createst in the 1Ur 
1931 due to the fact that the Re&i.atrar'a office ade & apecial. 6!'fart thi.a 
7 ear to encouraae certiticata holdera to Yali.date their oertiticatea. The 
AlJaber of Colle,. EJ.e.nt&r7 Certit~t.e reonLls au areateat in J.gSl for 
the s .... re&aoc. 'nIe firat Coll.e,e El-t.&r7 C<arti.ficates were issu.d in 
19~. S in"" that t.1ae &lJooa t fi .. thoua&lld of these cer~i.f1cates have been 
issued. 'lbe firat Collage Certiticate .... isswoci in 1926 &lid Tabl. I atataa 
that 35:i certificates han bH.D 1 .. \Ied a.i.nce that lear. 
-- --~ .. 
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CiiilOilOLOGICAL ISSU.tHCE Of CERTlYICATliS 
20 
1908-1932. 
~O~E C£.~I~ ~ CERTIfIftP. ft~~r;~ • .¥ • :: , ~53 7 234 33 512 202 75 28 ill 248 665 " 260 
95 4 304 47 490 _. 188 
65 ... . 6 ' 484 .•• 184 2'7 
" 
-
; h~ , ~ 43 266 43 -414 - 93 
25 1 279 44 466 63 
1 307 10 537 " ' u 
, ~ 
8 269 10 266 
167 7 142 
,. 
'-, . 127 9 172 
72 16 
79 . -. 12 
.. -~ 
.. ... -... -
-23 22 
-
-- - 69 
_ .... 
' ..... .... ~. !.!' 18 
71 22 
, ~ .. . .... .. . 1 
:"t.. . 
-' -
... .. ..:.:.. ~ :. :" ... : · .. ·r:.,.:·,.. - r 81 18 -
"'-"'-
I , 12'" ~ "":l'''':!' . ' fi , '" - ; . 
-... : ."...:..~ p~ 70 
. 
" 
- ' 5 '0 -~ 
51 . II 
-













Ou Ie co;;;;1 e ti'oD of 126 sem.ster hou:s, the College Certti'icat.e .ay be 
iaau.a. hble IU lIldicatu t hat ~ certiticat.es have bHn l8sllOd. rue is 
a sKU D~r co:.cpared to the bl'oup wh.I.ch hu COlOpleted four ;years of worle at. 
the institution. Uany of those graduat.i.a& already holli a St&Ddard C.rt.itic.o.t.e 
on toro y.ars of coll.e&" work, aDd rather than secur. the Collegs Certit1c&te 
!Llao, t.hey han ftlidated their Standard Certiticatora. In caee the Colle&. 
Certiticate is reqw.reo t.o ... 1. reilUlatiODS for te&chiDo; in th. hi&!1 achoal.a, 
the Duaber of t~ •• certiticates ,Wiled each zear .111 iDe ...... sreaUz. So 
~ar tlle Standard Certiticate haa aQt'ficeC, ~ lIaDZ haft ,DDt aND tit to Me\l1'. 
tll e four-year eertitica 1.8 ... eD th0llih they have eOilpleted aufficient work to 
obt,Un it. 
Table IU states the DUlilber ct addJ.UonaJ. eert,U'icatea belli by Iaollien ot 
the College Certitieate. Eighty-six SI.aJIdard Certti'icates han been ieaued to 
this €I'Oup of hold"ra. or t.b1a Duabar 22 eertjficatea are ,et 1meXpired, as 
v&l.idated, and 36 expired. U the lDlupired and v&l.idated cert.i.1'~tea are 
, co~~, _ th.re is n total of 50 ivti.llable to, _to teachiD& requireMDta~ Tt11a 
Dllaber rea1l,;y represents excess eertii'icatea l8sued, as the Coll.ge Certificate 
Ho1Qera wouJ,d probably "'Mt certification at.aDlards witb the Colle,e e crtiti-
ca1.8. In C&3e the supply of teachers ..... ueer1.&iDed bl total.iD& tbe oert11'1-
cates l8sued, t.b1a excess D_ber woulQ ps.d the tot&l. supill¥ by SO. Fift;r-GiDe 
Colle,e Ele_t&l7 Certiticates were belli by Collei. Certificate Bollier.. 'l'ltia 
Dllaber , however, woul,d not pad the supply f4=e8 becal45e all. ot tll •• e ocrtit1-
cates have e.xp1rod. Detailed inL'orllllltion ic given in Table IV reg41'll1D& tbe 
certificate bolders employed. This study et.teltpta t o upbaabe in tbe tablaa 
tbe D\IIIber of iDdividualb certiticated to torecb 88 over aDd agLinst the Duaber 
or eertifi.cate5 l8£ued. Tile f.ij;ures cited iD ~ble III refer to tbe Dlahar or 
1DdJ.vid..als to whOll certificators Ane been iuu.d. Thia po1Dt 18 ~ or _ 






CERTIFICATES ISSUID TO COLLEGE CERTIFICATE HOLDErlS 
Certll'icates Issued st.&tue of Certi1'icatea 
Ho. Ro. 110. No. .0. 
lulled tlDcpired Val.ida ted EEpi.re<i IlIplo¥eci 
Collei e Certil'ica taa 355 296 19 
s~ Ceruticatea held b¥ 
holders or Colle&e Certll'ic.o.tea 86 22 28 
Colle .. e Ele.8I1t&.t7 Cert1r1cntes 
held u.r holders or College Cer-
tiric~tes 59 
059 
Ifumber or holders -played 




!XPl.OImtr STnOS OF COLLi\GE CERTIFICJ.T£ HOLm:ilS 
Occupation 
r.achers 220 
SChool Adldniatrat.ora 29 
Students 5 
Homeukers 21 
IIarcba.n t.. 1 
!'Utara ! 
SalaIlMD 1 
uai.taDt Reiiatnra -...!. 
Total BIIplo,..d 261 




\lII&ccolID ted 1'or ~ 
Total Collage certiticatea I .. u.d 565 
Table IV gin s ~ ii o.vaeat. status or u.. ~ eou.ca CerUricate 
Hol.dars. Apprad,aatelt 10..l per ccat or -tJU.a er-p or hQl.den are a.- to be 
.. .!! ...... ~ .. •. • "-
_plO)'eci as 'teacher. and .chool ad&1niatrators. or tDe 26l. _pl.oJeci, aal. 1 a 
are reported as &II&&&ed in other occupatiou. or tDe Sl56 'fLUI:l oertiticate 
'", .. -. ..t.~ • ...... • ••.•• 
holder., 2.11 are uplo,)'ed aa taachera and school a4.0:Uniatratore. repre_t.1q 
.. .. .. \. . 
U.l per ~t.. At the t1ae t.hiD is writtaD, 62 certif'i.c&te holders had ~ 
been eCCOUllted 1'or. It ia probable that a lI~r 01' u.. •• alao are -plo1&4. 
aDd that u.. above f 1curea would be aodif'iad aOMe'Dat were all the infor.atioD 
aYailable . or the 293 holde r s which .ere accoun~d t or, 20 or 6.8 per C&IIt 
TABLE V 
CLI!1IFICA'l'ES ISStnll TO ST./tJIDAiiD C£irrU'ICATE 1I0LDtrlS 
CertifiCa t.e!l lUlled StatU3 of CerUficates 
No. No. No. No. .0. 
Iasu.d tJDupired Validated Ezpired lIIploled 
staDdard Certificatesl 3242 1167 685 1490 Held bl Colle.e Certificate 
Holdera 86 22 28 ~ lIeld by StaDdard Cert.l.ficate 
Holdera SlS6 114S SS7 l4.W 
~t&r7 Cert.11'icatea beld b¥ 
Studard Oert1f~U holdera 1289 U 1241 
Oert1ficate holders _ployed 
~ 
* See Table VI for detailed an.al7w or thia f1€ure. 
Table V statea that S242 certi.ficatea were UslAed. In this lumber U in-
eluded :5156 cert..!.ticatea ualled to reruar holders &lid 86 to holders .at the 
Colleie Certificate . Since the hol.ciera or the 86 cert.1!'icates aan al.read¥ 
been cOll8idered .1!r. :ft,!l?1es III &DO IV, they are ucluded here. Of the SUO 
cerUficates ~'/ 1702 {1145 p.l~ ~7> are in effect. Tin.)'e&r8 1IU 
\&Sed as the period ot US1laJlce tor the St.aDdard CerUricate.. S1Aoe the pres-
ent 1 aw states that a1cht YNrS 1Q the period or iUU8, ~ indiY1.dlala MJ 
b e ccmaiderilli cert1ricatea in ettect which thU IItud7 has CODaidered a;p1red. 
U t.hiII. u requently the case, there are IIOre tha.a 1702 or the.e cert.i1'1cate. 
in etfect. F i ..... years was uaed ... the period of tcwre tor the ~ c.r-
t.11'icate beca\&Se the old law, UDder which ~ or the cert.11'icatea were 1 .. u.ed, 
i aYe tin years CoS the Dl.lllber. western XeDtucq state Teachers Colleie folio ... 
a pollcy of ccrusider.ine the certiticat.e G.8 valid for 0Dl.>. !in lears aDd hu ilI-
tor.a:l the C8rUN.cate h olders to tbU e:·!'lIct.. 
24 
25 
Tb" table iDllicatell tha t 1269 College £luentary Ccrtific&tes are held by the 
St&Ddard Certificate Holders. or this n\lllher 0Ill.T 42 are iD 1'0rce. SiDce the 
holders ot theae Coll.ge £leMAtar)' C.rtitioetes are probablJ' re~ on th.ir 
standard Certificates too lIeet requiruent&, the nuaber 42 reprU8Dta an excess 
llhieh IIdght o .... rstata the total sUOlPl¥ 01' certificated teaehera. TIlble V states 
that 1930 0: the Stlmdard Certificate Holders are .. plo;yed. Deta.1l..d all&l.7sia 
ot the Ap10)"IIeDt statllS ot this &roup ia 1'OUDd in TIlbla VI. 
Table VI states tha t 1930 St.&n.tUl.rd Certificate Bolden are .. played. or 
the total 3l..56 certificate holden DOted in l'able V, the 6l.J. per _t are em_ 
ployed. or the 1930 .. pl01ed, lUO are teach1.Dg &Ad 118 acUDe as .ebool adIWI-
iatretora, a totul 01' 1528 CODIiectad dth sehoola. 'fbe other ~ iDdiv1d.1I&la are 
BAiaaed in &ll 01' the variollS other occupatioaa liated in Tlable n. or the .~.1 
per cent e&pl01od , ~28 or 48.' per cent represent 1II.div1dual.s CCIIIZl8cted with 
educat.ional iDaUt.u.tiona, while 402 or 12.7 per cant represent those -lliaced in 
other occ:upatiatlS. It .. y be ass'-Ci thet the lS28 pereOllS uplq,yed in educa-
tioAAl. activities ue practi.ca.ll1, all 1'roc the croup or standard Cert.iticate 
Hol dens, whose cert ificatea are in etfect. '!his bailie t.nIe, tbm or the 1702 
valid St.aD:!arii Certificate HolJiars, the lS28 eo aplo;yed r.~t 89.8 per. cent. 
s-. ot the ~28 iD:ividuc.ls ... pla~ .. y hue been tho.. whOM oertit1cate. are 
cOllSidered upired in ' this studT. '!be tact that the)' are in school. work -:s be 
due to their holding valid certificates to teach ia.1Ied to" other oertUicatin& 
Bienci .. th= .... tarn KentuclQ' State Taaehen Collage. It ia detiD1tal,7 kDotra 
tlu:.t a Ill111ber ot per.ons .moso certificates trOll1 "stern Taaehare Coile,. have 
expired ha.,. taken advcnced work in other institu.tiODS 1C!eh quall1'ied tho to 
teac .h or do .dminiatrllti.,e work. X .... rthe less , the per cent ot iDdividYals 
~ud in educa tional ... ork who-hold valid Standard -CertUicates ia s14;ni1'icant. 
or the 2362 peraOl1ll accoll.llted tor, 1&1 or e.l. per cent .. re 1'cn.d M ... _ 
Polo1ed. 
Ti<BIJ:: VI 
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4ricW.trual Aa8llt.a .... 
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.. or this lluaber U6 cerW1cat8s are expired . 
' .... '.:._--..-.:.. 
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Table VII 1nc:J.cat.8S t.hD. t ' 832 Collei e El .. entLr¥ CertUicates .ere iss ued . 
As 991 r8Denls are iDcluded iD this rigur., th. actual Dlalber or iD:Iiviauals 
l'eceiTiDg the certUicate 11115 384l. Ren •• als were l1at4ild OIl the recard cards 
or the holders j ust l..1.ke certUicates or orliiDal asus. The 0Qly wa)' to tell 
a r8De1r1Ll. 1'roa an or!iiDbl. ilSSlIe ... by the clat.iDo;. '111e oertUicates 01' or~i­
nal. issue bore the 86l'l1ast datitai. Tabla VII atatell that 1539 of the ~2 is-
IIlIaIIcea represent. valid cer1:Uicatea, 1Ihi.l.a 1129S r.pr .. ut. &r,lirad c:artUicatas. 
TIlII t.ab1e alao lltates the type or holders poa.eaaiD& the COlle,. i1aMDtar)' Cer-
t.1ficate. It. appears that 59 or the total nllGv iasuaQ bad baeD .ade out to 
holders or the Coll.,. CertUicate. All 01' the .. 69 bad up1red. standard Car-
tU1cate 1I0ldars pollaueed 1289 of the COlle,. :aa-tar)' Cert.U1cataa, all ~t 
~2 of 1Ih1ch had expired. 'the ~ N86 certUicata. ear. held br r.gular 
1:011e,e El-t4u7 Cert11"icete Holders, who pone .. ed no other certU1cates. or 
this 1 ut &roup, 1&97 were IIDUpired !UId l.887 apired. III each 1utance to 
ayoid dupl ic:.r.U oo iD the OOUDt.y or iD:tiY1d.ual. holdiD& oert.ir1cates, the actual 
D~ of iD:tiYidual bOlders .u stated. Tiaa _ 1'or. eo 118A7 iloldere or the 
Ili&bar certU1cates po ..... iDg the COll.ece n-t&r7 Cert.Uicatoa ia oborioua • 
... great MD3 perllOilS who hold either the Ool.l.ece ar St.aDd.ard Cert.irioatea l'hat. 
took aut. the Coll.,e El-t&r7 Cert.Uicata. On ta.IciD& adftnced colla,. _rk 
th.y 8Y8Dtuall;y qllaliriad 1'or a oartUicate or hiaber rank. '111. auaher or t.he 
Collage t:l-t&r7 CertUicatea ianec1 w111 probabq fall orf tor a lIbort. ~ 
due to the c:haage iD the 1 aw UDder which these cert.it'icates ..... e isllllOld. .. 
was stated above, tho old law required sixt.eea houra of collese work tor ia-
sll&Dce, whereas the ne. law which _t iDto efrect Septeabar 1, 11lS2, req~ 
thirty-two hours of oollate .ark 1'0,. ia8laZlce. 
27 
T!BLE VII 
CEl!TIFICA'lZ::; ISSUED 10 COLLBGE EI.EllnrrAiII CEIl'l'IrIC£Ti: 1IOLD£as 
Cert1tica tes lulled Stetua of Cert1ticates 
No. No. No. Woo Woo 
lu\l.ed llanewed lIDup1.red !:r.>1red IDdiv1duals 
College El_tary Cert1ticates 48~ 
Held br College Cert1ticate 
Holders 
59 
Held br Studard Certificate 
Ho14uoll 1289 
Held br College ~tarT 
Cert1ticate HOlliers 3484 














.. ;: . ~!j. 
• . r . 
'lUblo VIII ,ives the OCCupati ons of the College Elementary Certificato 
Holders .... ployed. or the 274.5 rttgu.lar holders mentioned ill Tat. le VII, 1008 
or 56.7 per cent are eeployed . There ere eaployed as teachers 943 1ndJ.viduala 
or :H •• S per cent or t.he 2745 holderG. Only 65 illd1vioua.la, or 2.4 per cent. are 
reported eD&k£ed ill the ot.her occup&tions lUted. or the tot.al 1120 iDdiviQuals 
accounted for, III or 9 . 9 per cent were rollDd to be IIIlUployecl. Thoae upluyed 
&s teachers wera no doubt -tin& certiricaUGo ruquir_ta nth vall.ci or unex-
pired certUicetes. This being t.rue, thOD aost or the ~~ perSOllS employed &8 
teachers caae rraa the group or 1'97 pars OIlS who hold tlw lIDUplred cert1ticates 
.. Uoned ill Table VII. 1£ 94~ perBOIlS of the 1497 are mom to be .-played as 
taschars, then 62.9 per cent of these certi1'Jcates are ill use. It 1a poesibl. 
th at a row or the 1ncIividuala 1ncl u:ied ill the 94~ are persons who •• cart11'ic .. tas 
this Btud3 bas cOllSidered cucplred. SW:.b individWlJ.a, if they are tasching. have 
prohab ly takaD additional work ill o!.bar iutitutioDB than lrestem Ken7w:q $Ute 
Teachers Colleg" , and heve usod credits 110 earned to secure other cert.iricates. 
'!bare ftS no question ill the ca .. . .. r tha College El-t.ar.r CarWicates abcMlt 
!.be Duabor upired. Two years, the perio:i atete4 in the 1 aw, na tabn &8 the 
period of va.lid1V in COOlput.1.ng the D\lltber at certificates. expired. It 1a to 
be regrstted that date re&&reiiJlg all of u.o.. holding v&l1d Collei. n-t&r;r 
C art1.ticates 1a Dot aYailable. 'lbe percent.a£es .. auld he 1IOd1f1ed -llbat. 
It is de.finitely mom, however, ~t of the ~625 parSOllS Dot accolll1teci .f~. 
1128 hold expired certUicates. III all l.iitellhood a great nuaber at 'theN ..... 
not eneat:ed as teachers unless they hold a.dditiolUll certificate. granted bJ' 
other oert.if1cating aaencies t.han "es t.ern Kantucky stete T_cbers Col,le,e.. n 
is intereat.1.ng to conjecture . .-hat ~ht be the .... ployaDt. stew. of t40se __ 
aocoUllted tor. As AS s tav .. d above , \) .9 par cent of the persOI18 ac_tect rOlr 
were _ployed. Would t.hia percentao;e or -pl0led be the _ for the ct1.T. 
&roup of 2745 hOlders ? F\l.rther reseerc:n ... olU.d clear up th;\a probllW. 
= 
TABLE VIII 







Go .... rnaent Dlployeea 
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TAB!.! n: S:i'~'!'Eimrr OF VALID Cl:Rl'IFICATE HOLDE.~.s 
~ ·<": · I ·.~ ~S 111 ZIlla 
:12~ 2' . ; &U2 
. ! 86e SU6 1'64 1702 Collec. El.eaent&q 
.. ~ 
·m . _ . . HQ. JBiY 1lji., J.W 
- 1m 84211 l.OlS 7'38 llB2 8258 2721 U Zl5 
• u 
• • 8teDcJari o.rt1t1.catea bald b;y Cou.,. CertU1cate Hol.c:Iera. ea. Tabl. v. 
I 57 oertitJ.aatea laald by eau.c. Cert1ticate Boldera; lOall o.rt11'lcate. blld by staDaard Cert11'icate Bol.c!era. Se. Table m • 
... - ~ ~. ,.:...:.. . . .. :- ' "- .... .. l 
lkriII&atIadied iA det&1l tile three II'GUIII at oerUtJ.aate h cUier., 1t rill 
...... --.. ""'- .: r • ~\ ",,' ". '0': { , . ... .-"0 .., ..... 
DOlI lie JIDU.1lIl.a to atat. accmoatal.¥ the actual 'Qppq ot oert11'1cal.ad teache"s 
. ... . .. . , ~ ... ' . . .. 
booa tlae Weltel'll Jrentucq state r...ca.ra eau.c.. ID the .... l¥ part ..t tIU. 
- ' . : .:... ... ... .. ~.. ... .... .... • .. \!.. • .", .. ~.:.~ ," .. • ~ 
chaptar in ·the Table I it ... atat..d tAat 842a oerUrlcatq lI.d b.ea ~auecl • 
... ... .. ~-- .. . ..... ='" _ ......t! ~ ... :..:... .. ' '';'' .. ::... . 
Tabl. I al.ao iAdicatea that l.OlS at the .. lulllUlee. 108l'8 "-11, eo lIN.a-.bl¥. ;~.~~~~ ... ~ ~~~~s cerw1cata.: H~, it "~Y"aled 
'ill Tablaa.m. V, 1IIId TIl Qat - l.U..~ lIeld -.. ~ one tn- .~ 0&1'-
' - "'''. ,:; '.~. ,: . - • -- : •.• ' ''' 1' • .• '" ~ ,._ , '.< _ . '" • 
tifioa\e. "l't 11 Uae JIIIl"pOH at Table IX to IIh.ow what the acbal, ___ at iAdl-
. - ~-~: - .,.. - -.·~"'-~ •• l, - ~ . ; '~ .': .. . ' • • • • . ,,' ; 
rl.d.l. rM.!YiA& tile oert.Uicatea·", aD4 to aha t.ae ...... ot Uae 'hu.1duah ' ... . -J.,.,... , . A. -,. ,... . ' C . ' .~ - ~t'. I .. ,. " .. . . 
' Who .till ho14 ...w oeruricate.. the tint tANe' 0Glu..a iii Table.%l.u. 
..... " ';;...~ ...!'. ,.... .. . ~'.~ ", .. ' '''.' ·~1. 
aI.nar to u. -. tOl.ad in Table I . The tourth o~ 1& 'labIa II ..... tile 
.. • ~ .. .. ..t_. .. -\., "' 1' .. ~. :. ..: .. .... t ' ... 
Daher at dllplicatiofta in holden en. to the la_ee. 01' .,.. tban ... ton- w . 
; :: ", - . ~. • f '. r. • 
ca"Ut1cate 'to a ain&1e penaa. !lleee c!up11caUoa. -Un( W l.la2; Uae 
act.1IAl, QIII!iber at cert11'icate holde" inYOlYad in' Ulill IIIIUnt .t.udr 1. .tateeS 
in col_ .the to 'bo 6256. ' Inadluch .. "001_ ."811 state. t.bat 2 721 at the 
q2as had loR tbeir .r1cbt. to teach dlla te U ' JW-at.iaa at tbaJ.r cartUUaw., the ~ , 
,a.. ~. ~ 
a ctUlll IIW1lber or inai\'i:;w..ls with valia cert.irica t.es to teach is stcted in 
the las t column to be ;;:;:;5. Th1s last sum or 5555 is, then, the act\l&l arrec-
.ive supplJr or cert.1riceted teachers at We&t.ern KlUltucq state Teachers Colle88 
011 AU6USt 15, 1932, the date this stuay was completed. EBrliu' in tbe chapter 
the supply figure .... s stated with re.ervat1oa.s to be 3627. 'lba ~f.reuca 
between the two figures aaounting to 92 is _ad b7 a dupllcatioa in tha JlIIII-
ber of hol ders as illustrated in Tables III aDd y. Table III state. that there 
W&8 • dupllca tien in the College C.rtitic:& te Holdera' eroup aaount..iJl& t.o 50. 
,,-bile Tabl. V lists " duplication 10 tha SteQdard Ccrt1tic&te Soldan •.. &J'01IP ~ 
.lI&C~ 42. 
This chapter hu inclu::.ad e study or all or tbe aert1tic&tea 1a.-d ~ 
college work frOID Western K.ntucq $Ute Taac.Ilers Collaa. in tbe period tro. 
190a t o the oate of Allj;U:St 15, 1932. Tables han beau pnS8Qted shoring th9 
nllllber of certiti.c6t.as issued, tho Duaber expired, and tbe Dlaber in .at'tact • 
. , 
'lb a p&rc1lllt&8e& of tho.e holder. with nl1d cert iricatea -pl07ed aa ~ hers 
haY • .been s t.a.t.aC . After eJ. i&1aa t iag dUpl!caUa..s dwI to re-u ~-the 
iaalllUlcaa or acre than ODe type or certificate ·to .. ainile iDdi'l'i.cblal., tile 
. ... --,1~" "'" "7" tot.&l DWIbor ot cart.1fic:&te hold .... __ "~ed. r iMll1. the ac'-! 
- . . l ~ • • ,'~ ... _ .. .., '". ~_t. ~~ .. alIPP~ of c.rt1ticateci t.each.ers 1'rca tbe inBtitut.iGD .. "stete4 to i.e l51li. 
~~-. ~ been ~e to the 1'ect that the date swa1.s ~ 1D';:~\".' -
, ,,,'' ..... ; .. ~ .. 
B-.r. the writer belieTes the perc&Dtag .. ghan ~ lara. 8DOqb,too Z'ft'Ml. 
SOlIe iIoporteut facts "larding certificated teachers troa th .... tazoa rat.uoq 
staw TMcners College. A 1'e. cODcl u.:iing atataMnts rau.1A 1'or Cbaptar JIf. 
CJi.UOn :a 'IV 
COHCLUDING sr&,EAENTS 
FrOIl tlUs study of certUicAtion At fieatern Jrelltuclcy state Teacher, ColleGe 
it WAS uc.rt.eiDed tha~ the ins titut1011 bad iasued 8429 c.rtificates ~aed on 
college work in the period trOll 1900 to AugUst 15, 1932. 011 the huia DE tour 
¥ears' wark , ~5 College Certiticat.es bad bem iuued, tor teo years t work 32t2 
StaDQard CertU1catea, aDd tor .ixteen hours' work 4832 Coll.g. El-t&r7 Cer-
tUicates had betm iasued. t1Je total. ~9 cartUicates, it wu toUDd.' had ~m 
ia8ued to .6266 ciit1'erent iJldiTidllAh. 
Th. atatu. DE the mtUe iJ"OUp DE certUicates .... uoert&iHci::- or the 
total. 8429 certUicates, '802 .h&c1 ezpired. bayiDg 11627 Yal.1d or '-P1nd. or 
the M27 yalid certU1catea. 625 had heeD Yalldated or utaded tor lU.. £Iter 
canaidll1'iDg duplicaUolI8 in iaaU&Dc. of certUiCAteS. it lIaS found thet S5:55 
diti'erent iadiYidual a beld the M27 oertU1catea. 1he act.ual aupply, ~ ot 
cenUicat.ed toa.:here fl"Oll the reachere Collece _ s fixed at 3535; -n.. holders 
DE the certUj.oat.es were cl .... Uied &II follon. Coll.g. Cert11'1cate Bal~. 
~J Standard Certificate Hold.rs, 1702J ccu.g. El-t&r7 CertU~~te jIQlder •• 
1497 • . ~ t...ch.ra UceDlled to t.ch in the hieD achools ad e~~' achoo~ 
~ . .. .. '-JWabered 20S8 (:536 plus 1702). wh.Ue those l1ceuaed to te&cb ill the ~t&r7 
.. ..! .. 
jD 1n.atigat 1oa lIaS ada .,j- 'the occupatiOllAl s~tu8 'ot the 3Sss ·Ceru.ti-
cat.ed teach.ra coapoaing the atJPPl7 frOID lieatern Jrentucq state ''eacUr. Colla& •• 
t1Je teecbare were atudied in three groupe as indicated in Chapter III; " or the 
356 COll .... CertifiCAte Holders. 249 tor 74.1 per cmt were touna to _ eaployecl 
as teachers a.ad school ad.lo.iniatrators. or the ~702 StaDdard CertUicate Holders . 
1628 or 89.8 per c.nt were _pl.o)oed at educatiaDal work. or tile ccu.,. ~ 
. -
•• • ~.:.. .... ' ~ _ ... . ... "... # 1_ 
tea~. or !.be I!lIt1re P'Oup 01' U~ teachers, then, 2720 or 76.9 per ect 
un 1'ollDd to be eapgetl .1.11 t.eachiug or .1.11 .chaol adainUtraUoo. 'ftla iZ'OUP 
.hich .bond the hiil>eat percentage or uploJeCi, the St.aDdard Cert.11'ic&te 
Holder., contaiAed 1Dd1n.aual. who .. cert.11'1cate. dated back a. far .. l.IlO8, 
the tint ~ftZ that 'tile Teacher. CioUe,e ia.ued Stazldard Certi1'icate •• -~ cer-
tificate. ia.1Ied to t.be iDdiT1dualJl .1.11 t.be other two £l'OUpe do Dot date \»oek 
fan.ber t.haIl 1~3. 1M alwmi recorda .t.udied cClDt.aiIlea __ iDfor.atiGD about 
the staA:iard Oerti!'ioate Bolder. tb&Il abou:t the ot.ha1- teo~. It ...... ier 
t.c:- let iIlfor.atiCID about t.ha Studard Holden ter the AO .-acm. cited -aboYe. 
1b. iIl ..... t1gatiCID of the occ:upat1aa8 or the certificated t.achere ~e4 
that a D1aber ftre Bll.Pt!ed in other aet.1dti .. t.hur. teaohi.IIc aDd ad81Idatn.ti.oA. 
or the 261 peraOll" ecccnmted for in -th. con." carti!'icate Holders' croup, 12 or 
•• 6 per cut •• re .0 upl. O1ed. or the 11150 St&Ildard Oertitioete Holden wbo"e 
oc'u;:ationa _ re II.:lcertainod, 402 or 12.7 per _t .. re eapl.oyed ill ecUTitiu 
tore1cn to the school~. Alloag the 1008 COU.e El-t&r7 Cert.11'1cate 
Holden aceo_ted 1'01', ~ 65 or 6 . ' per cat ware DOt~. Alto,etbar 
th ... WC'8 31ell penODl acecnmt.ed ' tor ill 0_10100 .ith the 1JIree ~. 80M 
ot thue iIldiYid",l" held expire4 certi1'icatN. -or -tile 3lIISI, ~ __ 4'1i 
per.ODI or U.S per ClGt who were ~ oute1.da"tha c:lu_ &ZIIl' .. chool. 117&-
tau. It is probable that this p-oup.oW.d be larpr if data'1lU'8 aftilallle re-
aud1n& .....r7 1nd.1yUhlal in .... ch uoup. '!here ia r.a_'" '-Une that ~ 
tea.chill& replied eore reedilJ' to th. quuu-.ire ncarcl.illg their OCCllpatiaa 
tbaIl thoa. ooDo.re Dot in .chool work or wbo nre ~ 
, Soee iIlfo~tioo caccerniAg _epl.olMllt -.. obteiDed. lA the ~I. Cer-
t1t1cate Bolciarll ' croup i t was fOUlld"that 20 or the 2a:1 penoo. accolID~ tw 1a 
the a&&regata were uneep.lo)'Bd. Thie Jll8ber _~ _ta to 6.8 per a.t. 
or th. tot&l Standard Certificate Hold ..... ccolIDted DrIlDlll-=c 2562, thve ·ftJ"O 
1111 pereol1G or 8.1 per cent lIDeapl01ed. or the tot&l 1120 Colle,. n-At&r7 
Certificate Holder8 accolIDt.ed tor, III or 9.9 per cent wve reported~plo~. 
or the total S776 perscma about aOil the occupaUao au &.o.rta..1.Dad or, Do ... ra 
placed OIl the llat or tho ... who could DOt be ~ocat.«l chle to cbaDi. at.~ •• , 
- , 
S22 or a.s per cent were toUDd to be -plol*i. It tllll .lAtOrMUao 'wuw anll-
abl a, no doubt the percctege or tho •• holder. -plol*i '~ be IN&~' 
1'ha tot&l .uppq or certit1u.ted teacher. frca ... tera lADtIlcq ~~' 'i'aaChens 
Colla,e au .teted to be l!S3Ii teacher.. 11M nucl1 baa ~ that : .. ';j _t¥-
tin per cct ot the .. teach.rs lIZ. flaplQ7ed ill .cboola. 'DIe other .tRlatJ-tin 
.. , .. 
per _t.aM up a pot.ellt1U avplll7 at .t.cbu. tor ·.the · a1&te. _ ~._ 
per_ with Yal.ld canitieatea to teach are .. plo1ad ill other actirlt1ea, ~ 
will A be t.eachiII& if poaiUcma Hr. aftilabla • • or COIlZ'M. th1a ia 1Io.,!,tnaa or 
.oea indiyldll&la. '\'he tebles ahotrlq t.be .oocaq:.ti.ooal atat. or the cl1tter..t. 
£1'Oup& indioated that a lI\111ber war- ·eq:acad ill DIl81Ae •• , u.t MA7 _ ~ be-
aou -h_-akera, &lid tbat. othen __ ·'pro_bl~"olrt at the teacIa1IIi t1e14 pe1'W.D-
- -
ellt17. "" -etate detiAitely wbat thia' potc~>ftPPl7 or · ~t.1i-icate4t~ 
. 'F.;-
U tor t.be iut1tut.!0Il UDder .tud¥ 11 _t. poa.1bla in th1a .~. : .. ,~~ted 
ill the preoad1q paraat'aP>. S22 ban .teted ~t·the1 &l'tI • .-t .~~.;;~  
peracu, .. 1011& .. thelr certitica1.N 8ft YAl.14, do ..... up a part at tb;':.POtaA-
1;1&1 t1r uoused .uppl¥. Ine.-plete data rep.rd1nc a Du.her or the holden ..u. 
it 1IIpoa81bb to atate ho. MA7 oth.n tall in th1a porUao or the avppq. r \II"-
thar r8Searcll is Deeded. !"Or in th1a group there 11 a gnat ciaal or iDtereat 
UD1tNt.ed, &lid the dispositiDD or thoae Do.-.ke up the pot.ellt;1al 8UPplT 11 ono 
ot the rreat problaaa of teachar .appl, aDd d-.od • 
• ; 111 thia .tud, c at~ baa baa ada to ucert.a1A tile &UPPl7' at WcIIar • 
• 0 far as _ particular teach ..... ooll_ie 18 eCllcen>ed OIl the ba81. at oerU.tioatea 
1 
" 
iuued . lhis inveat.i<;at.ioa dirfere !'roc other st.udies inTolT~ cartiticaUoa 
Mde in t.b.1a state in that. tha certiticate holders have been Mda tha obJ.ct or 
.tudy as •• 11 all the certiticates issued. A study in which th. certiticates 
&laaa are cooaidere4 ill subject to cartaiA t'allaci •• or ""~pre._tau-.. In 
IIOst inat.anc.a there is a tendency toward onr.tate.ant at teacher .uppl¥ in 
aw:h st.lldiaa. Unl •• a. gr. at cara is enpl07e4 in tha ha.D4l.1.ai of the data, dupli-
catioas l:D cartit1cat!nn w1ll DOt. be apr-rent. ·!ila •• dupllcatiaaa are . aauae4 by 
~wo coGdit1aas. l'"irst, renewal certificate., or certitinde.a i .. 1a&d to tbe 
_ p&1'aClIl to exteod th. tao, lire llke13 to be collllWd .. t.houp tbq npre •• a-
ted certiticates at or1&1aal isaloW to ditt'erut paraaaa. In t.JUa atlllbr, at the 
total 8429 issuanca. 991 at tbia AJabu repruaWd~. IIAr& tM ~r 
. - ~ - ! 
at renea.l.a would have I!&de quite a ditfarenoe in the atateaaent. at tbe. teacher 
supply. tile other IIOurC. at ditr1clll.ty dloW to QuplicatiQQ is ~\1Scc! ~ ":1J", the is-
" 
.\laDC. or lICIre than 011. type at oertiticate 1.0 tbe saM 1DdiT1dual. .u aaa CO:1-
.1dars the total oertiticatee ~. ia~lWt 1.0 that ..a;r 111tt_~: pc'aQQ& • • ~ 
.~ ocr ~cbua., be cronl7:.o...r.tcW. - ,l: .thia .~:th&" ~ 
.... 1 
dupU.oat.1aaa o:r this IIOrt ~.·_la 8Ill7 a~_~ at· tea~. ~.tbes. 
two arrora~ occur &lid .cauae "~_!'"tateMDt. .lIl the in!UtJ.ca~~ 1'8-
'r . . 
cai-d.d, had the 1.otal cartit1cate.· is8U8d __ tal<8D to indi.cata!tbe toiAl. ~ 
. ... "-: .. _:~ • . • .. • :.:;. ' .r~ __ 
.. 8428, there woIIl. d han bHIl .. OQnta~~,.-t1a& to .UTa (~ 
l.l82) • 
5enral IIQDtba ago a atudy ... ad. in tbia atate which indicated that there 
1IU &11 onraupplJ or to4chars in the atate. Ti1ia on:r5l1PPl:1 ... sai<l to be ap-
parent because DO a&IIJ' carurioatea h&Q heal isalMd in _a. at"tha aubel' at 
te.achiJI& &Z>d a.dIda1.atratin po.c.1.t.1aaa in the atate. But CaD it. be add thet 
~ certiticate 1l01<1er. act -pl07e4 in .the. atate ...u up al.to.et.bu': u ;IWN'-
rappl;rT Are aU pen..... DOt &ll&aged in t.eachin& .zao Aan ftl.id cart.1fiadea 
. " 




prepe.re<i to tUe taclU.ni positioNsl lA t.b.1& .t~ en attAllpt. we ..oa to in-
V8Gtioiate the occu.p.t.1onal. atat us of the cart.iticate holderll. JIiI..1.a a JWaber 
of persons were not located, a surf'1ciant ow:soor were checked u,pon to aacarta1n 
CUp6tiO'Uh or course, the .. indi d.duala would DOt be ~1&tel.)' aftll&bla for 
teach1n& posit.1cma. An excaas nr certU1cates 1&suad .. oocpared to . tile AUaber 
ot teach1n& poa1.t.i_ IIl4ht 1Ddicate a taDdaDC7 ~ --..,n~ ~Ww1ll. not 
indicate accura~ the atut or t.bat ~~: "ro corractl.7 .tate tIIa sUPPJ¥ 
of teachers not in .. nica who wCllll.d be a-il.abI..'· __ tbara poalu.. 0JI&Il in-
.. olves en iDL'I.1 .. idual cue stwiT at "theaa • bald tile cart.1ficat.ea".· . ~ att.acpt 
baa baeD ..aa in t.h1a stuq to iDlUcat.e - ocri&1a" t-aanc1a. ~ ~ 'occ~­
Uoaal stat.us ot the cartU1cate"liolAarll. 1IIU.la the data collected were __ 1. Co:;I-
plet.a, UO~ib was laarned to ra-.-l ._ 1otaraat.1Ac facta raprdu.. oertii"l-
taaob ...-t. be st.lied. 'Itd.G ~'". the ool.lact.l.all nr _1Iicab1i W_-
."Uou ~ thoaa 1odl'ri.da..la. la..;.n _'~ "  ata*-t .. t '- 011-
.-
• t; -- • .... ... '" - ... • ," . ... , ":to' - " 
t.a1nad froa tba taacber b1.ueU to be certa1a or the tacta. nn~ tM teacbar • 
_1. be located. 'Itd.G studT ~ tAa" taCt ~t:" ~ "~~-to 
teach in lantuclq bad gone to otbar .tate.. Sa~, the ~ara"t ~.ticIGe 
.1181. be chac:bd. A IWabar cbecbd GIl in tAU ilrnat.1p.t1GD were ~ .... 
not in educat1oZla.l work. ~, the nu.ber ot thoa. par.GD& c&rtU1o&ted te 
teacb trbo are UHapl018d. end th.ir attitude tonrd teacAi.oi U thq collld get 
t.aa:hiA& poait.1G1lS, ahould be obt&1nad. .l n_bar nr p8raooa c~Cllted with 
in th1a utuq wero follllll t o be UDlIia~ bu:t did Dot DaCUaarll,. CU'e to 
t.aach:- l'wrtb, a check ahoul.d be &&de periodS"]]T GIl tile -taac.lWl& ...... ~ 
;... -' \ :.; ... " ."!. :,; .• '" ... .. c.;.. 
t 
'.~ 
of U.ose ~1Id 111 the .1'iel.d . PredicLion& oJ: U.e leait.h of u.. " JaZ'ticul.u' 
toucher wID be 811i8&eQ i.o the .1'ield ~ be II&da OIl this buill. FU'th, the 
t.ra1l11n& of the t.c&cher af'ter enter1n& acti .... HrYice abould be checlted upoA. 
Th1a iI1.1'aratiClll ia _aMr7 to uoertaiD whether t.ach.r_ . wUJ. haft autri-
oiAnt edllDatiaa. to .. cur. A rene..:u. oJ: certai.o cert1.1'ic.a.tes. Other WGrMtion 
I .. ~ ,.".. - ., 




"\ ~ w) 
Iho IIAoW.d oollact t.h1II W~t1Ga np.rcii..iji cert1.1'1oated ~f ~ 
OCIIlaenaua or opizWlo a-.: writar_ .. tM topic' or t.Md>er a-ud ... ~1IRIl6 
1Ad1oatea that tM _tate i.a the proper A&eDC)' W ..u _\Ida IUl i.oft_UcaUoD. 
nw _tate ia a better ora-.1satJla to co.pUe ncb data thea.., ~ i.o the 
~. 
a ta te • nw 1"uIId. &lid peraCllUle1 all!'f'1c1.en t to OODduct auda IUl iDYe.Uca t10D 
cover1n& .0 aaD¥ i.od1vidualll can be ...s. aftil&bh cml¥ throuih tile : '£t.e 
,ov..,..t. Other cerliricatina ~,..O.1N i.o tM etate o.n OGDtribllta tQ a\lda 
i.oftat1cat.iGDa _teriallT. '11Ie ~ ~llep J.a i.o • .tnt.e,ic ~it1Ga to 
r. _ 
....... _ll~i aerri.ce .in 'th1a _Hem. Jladna u.-s ·0C"t1.f1oaWiia- tQ ita 
~tea, Jot.. .... ~ibUlt.J d __ t _ .at.- thet. paiat: :~:.u. alJlIm1 
• ~ ....- .~... • : :':--.. :: .:::~. ,,-... ~~.~":;:4 { ..... : ;,~-, •• 
r--s. it. IiAoI&ld -.1zIt.a.iD • carehl cIMck _~;.bo ba_ o.rt.Ui.MtC. 8w:Il 
_ ...... ri- . ~-, .:- .. , ":;,: . .; . ...,-: ._.#~.;" .. J"~. 
iator-at.1aa. alaould be collected _~ &lid reoIaecka .... pc' • .u.]~. 
" - "'.i. t ~ - ..... - .;~ ' "'~~. I ~ ," , .~ -: ;r.-:~"'..'" . 
_1. JAatitut1aa.a keep .-ora. or~' t.n-, . })Qt. 1. q JUtaDcq tM7 U. 10-
. .:.~ 
~te to aa'Y8 10 thi.e CQlDacUcm. ' WozwaU- collected 117 ~ 001-
. ~  
leee. ~t aniat. 111 aucb a _t\ad7 aa tollonl tirat., the D\abu ot tho. Cez'-
tUicat1n& to t.ach i.o a Ilta1.e t.a~ i.o other -"taa u ""e&l.e:i 117 alllalli 
itelT out. of the edw:atioDal. .t'ialaj third, ~_~ ~ t.b~e . teachera 
lIDo are t.ald:Dc edd1u-l. ~ at & jI&1"ticu1.ar t1.a; !~, ~,i'" 
.. t . .. ..... ~ .~ 0" 
oClDtacta ~:t..c:bera coUeCe a¥' 
( 
f 
~u cert.1ticat.1Dg .. euca. a t.ba state _to coopa%'&t.a 10 a s tudyof' ibis 
t ,-pe. 11>. coUocU oa or the data '!'~ t. go 00 ccmt iJluoue13 u the r l.ct.e are to 
be obt41oed and used .ise1:l. ~m quesUona are .. ked relatin to the exp&nd-
1t;ura or public l'ImQa roi-· ... r~ ·~~~~~ ·~·~·DOt. the educators ot the state 
be prepared ' to ... t th .. with the racta. Thia ;~ 1. ODe or the mst rlt.al 
: - !.'. -.J - . 
rac1D& the edacatiODal. leaden ~ the state aDd Jl&tieD today. CertaiJU;r u..re 
•• • • ~ 1. -r .. . .• ':..; ;- .. • i&...:..::-,.I '" .. . ~ ~-. ,," 
is an opportlZlit7 tor wid. re.eerch ·~ aUch & prob~. 
$l; . ~ ._. 
:- _ .... ,-
.. _~/· -
........ .. 
"'\. ,. ,;. .,.. 1 ..;.a _ ... 
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